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l\t a Meeting 0 f ,the Tolt'n of Ply .. 
mouth, alfembled and lleld at 111e 
Court-houfe in faid To,vn~ Decen1ber 
2 9, I 774- Voted that Col. "heo
philus Cotton, Meffirs. Ifaac Lothrop, 
~nd Ephraim Spooner, be a Committee 
to WJit on the Rev. Gad Hitchcock, 
with the Thanl\s of this T O\\~n for his 
ingenious and learned Difcourfe, 
delivered on the 22d Infiant, being the 
Anniverfary of the Landing of our Fa .. 
thers in this Place, and requcft a Copy 
for the Prefs. 

·A true Copy of RccorJ. 
Atteft. Ephraim Spooller , Town' Cferk~ 
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,j1fd GtJa Jaw every th;~.lg tb,!t he htfd mqtle, Il~ 
hen'Jld, it 'was 'Vfry gtlfJd. 

fral. t 19th, J 3,~th vcr. Deli't'cr "zt from the Dpprtf 
jfi0'1 rf nwn: $0 U?;/I I leep ,I hy pr~(tpt.r. 

, \ 

Bt l r:r Go • affemblc<! il7- th,~ hou~e of worlhip, 
~hlC~ IS creded on the rUins of pagan
if~, and w~ert [atan' J ft~t !n(t WIU; ta 

commClnoratc the arrlval of our l11u!\rious an. 
'~eftors, undc~ the au-rpicc~ qf H.e·ave~, to this 
new world; a.~d to 'jmprove a.n eycnt aftonilh· 
~ng in its rife, an4 progreC", and in every grada
tion and cirCtlmfiancc, \\'~ari~tf the fignaturcs ~f 
the divine care and pr~vldcncc, for the pllrpofe 
~f r~ifing in our 'breafrs fel1tinlents of' f,icty and 
gra,t~t'lde to\\·ards G=>d; the t,vo paff4gc~ of fa. 
crcd writ no\v read, though of a diffimilar na· 
ture and afpeCl:, may not b~ unfuitably chofen 
for the foulldati~n of 0111' dcfign. ' 

l\ly r~vercnd bret~rcn, "/ho ha,re gone before 
~11~ on this occafion, ~aving rcfre£4ed your me· 
ITlory ,vith fevcral }liftoric facts, r-elativc to th~ 
:-emoval of our forc.f:lthcrs, through grcJt, imp~. 

dimcht, 
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diment, and hazard, by nlcans of the nlcrcilcf~ 
rage, and cruelty of their perfccutors, fron~ 
F.ngland, to l-lolJand ; thtir firft fettl~~nlent at A III ... 

fierdam ; aftcf\\'ards at l .. eydcn, anJ their return 
t.~ F:ngl.luJ, ,,'ith refoll'ltions, by the ",ill of God, 
to purfuc their voyage, \\'ith all convenient 
fpeed, ove:r the Atlantic, to the unculti\'Jted re
gions of America; and their lauding on thr1e 
diftlnt and then fa \. age fhorcs, ill a colli an{l 
inclement fcafon ; aCtuated by the fame princi
ples, that at firH: induced them to abandon their 
fair inheritailce in their O\\'n country, and feek an 
afylum from the illiberal periecuting fpirit of 

. the-ir fello,,' citizens, in the morc pea(Ci1.11 clinles 
of a neighbollring nate. 

I full~ not therefore rifquc the cenfure of thi~ 
gra,·e lnd intelligent audience, if 1 excllfc my felt 
from the repetition of inch intcrrfiing particll
lar~, anll invite their attention to that pllt of th~' 
infpirrd \,·oru propofcd for our prefcnt r.onficic
ration; \\·hich, ho\\'ever, I trull, ,,·ill )c~\(i us to 
~mploy our minds in fentimcnts not altogethcr 
forci3n from the intention of this anni"~rlarr. 

'l'he firfl: paffage, in aCCOlD mo(tltiol! to hllmau 
conception and praCtice, rcprefl'nts the iilprrnlc" 
Being, as reviewing his ,,'orks, atter they \VCI'C 

finilhed ; and being fati~fied ,vhcn he i.a\\, his pia ~\ 
compleated ; and 'hat cvpry thiHg lIe had 111ld~'J 
f!vcry clafs and oTller of Dcing~, 3nd each indi ~ 
vidual, in regard to the divcriity of their rank .. 
po\ver, propenfity and purfuits, p(rfcaly forrcf. 
pondctl to the original nlodel forr.led in his o"'n 
nlind. COl.' Jaw every thint. thol He bad 'aIOl/c: .. 

n nd "~l,?ld it U'os v~''.y g(,()d, franlcd accoroing 
to hi~ purpofe, and endued ,vith eVCf)p rap3cil y, 
~T1rt (P~:l.ljfr, to lnf,ycr the {nd of it's crcation. 

An~l~llP .. : 
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All10ng the works of God, man holds a place 

of diftingufhetJ rank, and dignity; being made 
in the di \line IlllJgC, an,l in vefted with donlinion 
and fupel'iority over the rcfl: of the creatures. 
" l"he change of pl1rafc, and tIle manner of ex
" prcfiion utcd, at the fOl'Jl1ation of nlao, it )las 
" been Qbll~r\"cd, (lenotc~ that he i~ the chief, 
" and nloft perfect of the ""Ork3 of God, in this 
" IO\\'cr ,\"orld". 

It is bcfidc our defi~n to enqlure particularly, 
",llat is intended by the linage of God, in ,vhiell 
nlan ,,-as at firn crcatl'll; ahout ,,·11ich divines 
ha,·c held {OlllC diflcrent opinions : But as it can
not imply l~fs than pI'''' .. clllinencc of nature, and 
vafily fllpcrinr (:ndo\\'lncnts both of body and 
nlind, as ~ ,,'ell as {iUnlini,)n, above any of thofe 
\vorks ,vhi')l GOll pronounced ,·cry good ; \\'C 

filall difnlifs the C Jufi(icration of other natures, 
~nd confine our attention to )li~. 

As GUll uctigncd t"eh a (l'caturc as nl~n fhould 
exift at the head, and as Lord of this ,vorld; ha
ving pr~parcJ the \vay, and I>rovidcd for Ilis re-. 
gular cxcrcife anti entertainment, by the previ .. 
uus fornlation of the earth, anti the great varie
ty of tllings both of tIle aninlal and vegetable 
kind that rrpJenifll anti adorn it ; his alnlighty 
Jiat fpake hilll intu being. 

In hi, exalted nation, he 't:as happ}r in the fa
,·our and approbation of 11is Creator; the fuperior 
principle of rearon, and tnoral fcnfe \\lith \vhicll 
he \vas endo\vcd, rcndcrcll hilll capable of d.if. 
[harging the duties of it ; an(\ bchaying with that 
propriety, and dignity, as fhnuld redound to the 
{iivinc glory, and hi:; o\\·n progrcfs, and (ldvantagc. 

He had a capacity to itllpro\"\! in natur.il and 
ry1 0 ral {cicncr# Jnd rrrt~~,,~ti()n; hi" lppctitcs ;And 

,..-. 
p:l1hont 
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paDions were controul:ble by the {\lpenor prin." 
epIcs of his nature, and hi!l propenfities carried' 
him into' acts of love, gratitude and obedience' 
t"o\\·ards God.. By obfetving the law of his na. 
t~rc, and thore pofitiyc precepts ~·hicli perfett 
Wifdom favl St to 1ubjoin, lIe ,jras "bIe to makc' 
high advances in mor.xl rectitude and happincfs," 
and COIltmuc i. tlie" frniles arid bencdiClron of 
his maker. 

He \\·as a· moral ~;:erii, endowed as it is corr.~ 
monly cxprdted, witt freedom uf "'ill, or a fe1f~ 
deternl~ning po\\·er, in regard to fuell vo~tion" 
and actions as form the moral character, and be. 
get a likcnefl to the divine purity, or the contra-
ry. 

Libdty was an effential principle of~is: conni~ 
tutic.n, A a' ~~tural qua!iti, and. a neceIfary .f~g, 
and lDccntlvc to zll vlrtuollS lDlprovement . 
. His right to ufe the things provided for the" 

fupply of h.!.s ncceffities, or convenience, was de
rived froci, the' divine grant; ~ither explicitly 
made, Or dif~~ovcr:d'by' the lig~t of his own un ... 
derfiancfihg ; 'fub}cct:' to no rcfirairit, bu~t the la,,' 
(jf lUi nature, ,vhicn 'was not only cbnfifient \\'ith) 
but the p"crf.8:ion of'Libe"rty- ; obligation to obey 
tile laws of the f~re'atcr) b~ing only a' check to 
licentioufncfs, and Ilbuft. . 

He could not reafonably defirc any c!lJ:1ge in 
his {late, or' any of his circulTlfiances, but ,,·hat 
Ijj~ progrefs in holinefs, and in the fcveral pious~ 
and focjal affeCt ~ns, would to the advantage cf 
his felicity, nec~1farily produce. 

Had he perfe,'ered in his nltural re'tlitude, and: 
attachment to God, an'c.\ obedience to his la·"s, of 
which he was Inadc capable; and pofterity de{~ 
~cllded from }U~. Ul }-:i~ oWl-llik~nl:f~ ; :tngry ~::. '#, 

lentions( 
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tention., .ppremont and cruelty which now take 
place, and arc the fources of fo "much havock and 
mifcry' to the human race, would Dot haTe be_ 
kno ..... n in the world. 

Government of fome Cort, adapted to the hu
man nature and circumftances, would indeed, 
probably, have been iuftituted among them, as 
front many palfages of fcripture we have rearon 
to- think It is among the Angels themfdves; 
but there \\-ould h~tvC been DO fuch laws as are 
nlade for the IJwleiS and difobedient, far the un .. 
godly and for finllCfs. 

It is perhaps~ neceifary to the order and hap
pinefs of all created intelligences, whofe under
fianding mufi: be limited, to have government 
~rl1ong tbem ; though ,,"C l1eed not enquire, whe. 
ther' in rcgar(i to created fpirits, ,,,ho have no boa 
dily \,"anti to fUPIJly, it ought to be difiinct trom, 
or nlorc pofitivc, than tIle origiualla\\'s of their 
Ilat ure ? 

'J'o fuell heing", I10\\'~ver, it feems neceffary it 
lhould, ,,·ho rC(luire .bodily fupport and conve
nicnce, :tnd ,,'ho from tlleir fituation, and condi
tion arc capablc of acquiring diftinCl: and printe 
property. 1'hi~ \VOllld have been the cafe with 
nlJIl, Ila(l he continuecl innocent, and becolne 
1111Il1CrOUS, a~" it no\\" is in his fallen and depra\'cd 
tlate. 

l)ifpntcs might and probably ,,'ou}el fome .. 
tlnlcs arij(~, in rcglr(\ to pcrfonal rights and pro
rcrty' ~ not~ in(lcclI, as no,'" (rom the depravity 
of Cl1~' "~:~ .. ·~tjcns. but m('cr1y from the imperfec
tion of k.no\vi(\.i;;c ; ,· .. hich nlu{t bf! fettled by 
1(HllC :,r~()'\'n rulc~, or l1."·~ clial,linlcd by' the con-
1rnt lif the ,,·hole: '.~~htr\'ii1c prcrcrty ,,"oulel in 

l~ fome 
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fome il~ftanccs, remain precarious, and \llldettl·~. 
mined. 

As there ,,·oldd however, be no evil inclina .. 
tion, 01- Ul·ti~~n in any individl1al, or fufpicion mt 
it in etllt:rs: to in\'adc the pr"perty, retain tbe 
ri811ts, or Cb(l'k the-liberty-uf'-any-;-and -n-thefc-------
'di1putes would take place in con{cquence only 
of thofe errors of the menlory, mifapprellcnfioH 
and miftakc to \\,hich the Iluman Dlilld, from 
its natural imbecility, tho' innocent, nluft L~· 
liable; they \\'ould al,,·ays be ifiued in the mo{i 
~rnicablc Dlanncr, and to the entire fatisfaCliol' 
of the parties; and e,'ery onc left to the frt'~ 
cxcrcife of tllC gifts of nature, and the unmolei: 
ted enjoyment of the bounties of providence. 

l\faking daily J'rogrefs in natural anti mora ~ 
perfeCtion, dignity alld happinefs ; of \\'hich iu 
this flate of things, mankind . could not fail, 
they ,~~'o1.11d proportionably fulfil, and always be 
fulfilling t he \life and good end of tllr.i r Crcaticll. 

,\Vit!l great propriety', thl'refore, might God 
on the rcvic,v of the nlake of man, finding hov; 
admirabl}T J,c ,,-as ql1alific(1 to anf",.cr 11.1(11 ,~ 
p\lrpoft', and to Jive in pcrpctllal f'reedolll all(\ 

!J31'pi"lIt{s, be rC11ttf.entcd flying, as in our t(.lxt, 
Btbo/,/ it is ~'(rJ gC~1.1. 

Such \vas th~ primitive fi,ltC ot nlan-happy 
in the divine inla:~e an,l f~,'or, and in the puri. 
ty anci fi-ccdonl of his o,,·n f:lculties. 

But alns ! 110\V l"hangfll ! ,,,hat a rC\'cr{c of 
t!dn~s di(l he undergo :l~~ the t\1I ! \\'hcn he \·i. 
olatlJl(1 the la\\· of llis ln~,;·~"r, giVfll for the tryal 
of his fidtlitr anll ob,.,~di!,);I[C., ?nd C0111mCnffd 

rehel ap:ai;dl God,\\·h~~, fn~ '~~rt.;r(' di(i he nlak~' 
{)f the diYlne pr':f(rc('~ ,';', Itl t ~1·0~lr ! \\'11at a fin-

ful 
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ful nature! '\'Jlat irregular propenfities! "~llat 
ftl'ong unto\\·al'd and ecc~ntric appetites anti 
paffions \\-crc introduced into Ilis conLlitution ! 

__ an~ ~~~_ J?I __ Q~~ ___ !~~I}~~QifQ~~g~~_nJ;~ were_1nany_ 
made 1inners, and brOtlght under tllecol1demllati. 
on of the righteolls law of God! 

l\{ankintl, 110\VC\'er, thougl, fallen into a eli for .. 
uered, and perverted frate, \\'crc not iuffered to 
perilh in confequcnce of the- one tranfgrcffiQo; 
but the fore-ordained grace of God counteraeted 
the effects of it, by blinging forward anew, and 
happy' difpenLltion, founded on the oDcdienc(: 
;.lnd rilj'hteoufncfs of Jetlls Cl1rifr. 

Wllat ma.rvellous dcfigns of \\;j{liom, and lo\"e 
Ilad God tJur lleavenly Fatller, in "ie,,", for a 
loR: ,..,orid ! and ho\v OUgllt our bearts to l)e 
comforted, being knit togctJlcr in Jove, and un .. 
to all riches of the £1111 aflurancc of undel-fi~n .. 
ding, to the ackno,,'lcdgement of tlu,~ nlyftcry pt" 
God, and of tIle J."'ather and of Chrifl:! 

The rational f~lclllties of tIle human min,) ~ 
tllOUg!1 fadly (ilrkencli, an"l inJifpofcd to 1110·' 

TCll and religitltlS perforlna.ncc~, ,,"ere not (t('{~ 
troyeG ; the pafiions, tl10l1g11 depraycd, ,,'ere Ilot 
eradicatcad : In every idea of the ioul, but its 
pritn.itivc pllrity anti rectitude, there rrnlllttlc(.t 
tIJe eiIcIltiJ.1 pl"()pertic~ of h111nanity ; p~rticn':l1·~ 
Iy the lovl- of l~iberty; ,,"11icl1 1:.1 an origina I 
plfIi 011, not m~crly innocent, l)ut rcquifitc h()tli 
b~for~ i3 nd t: rae\.! l he f JIl, to all vjrt\lOU~ cxcrti. 
():1~, lnci llai)Pf cn.ioyment~, though no\v (~X .. 
~.rcnl(lr !iJb!e to abllic by p.llrI~Jvt.'s) and l'Cftl'.i~Ut 
from our ffJio\Vnl('n. 

In ,\·hatevcf Yl\?\\" ,t.11(, r'rinrlp1~': of J"ibcrty l)e 
t'''lll\J(.:t'c-J, C·! l,y \\·h,t<, ~r 1l.1t~·;I' dinin~11Hht'd~ 

,.1· .. t!· · " f· • ~ 
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4Whethcr by natur:u 01" D101'4.11, Ci"il 01' rcligiou!' 
Liberty ; it has i~s rife from nature; ~nd it :1p
pears to be the will of God that mankmd filould 
pofrefs it, in each of thefe fcnfes. 

Ciyil liberty is indeed, immedIately derive,1 
from human compaCt', and fO\lnded on civil go. 
vernment; but it ,Dore properly, thollgh remote
ly, proceeds from nature, as it is the voice of rea· 
rOD that men, for the greater fecurityof their 
perfons and property, and the promotion of their 
happincfs, fliould form into fociety, and etl:ablifh 
government among tilem. 

Confidering men as being already fo formed, 1 
filall h~reafter fpeak of liberty chiefly as it relates 
to their civil and religious atrairs ; though it ",ill . 
be difficult to difcourfe \\ritilout fomctinlcs bIendin, the otl1er fenf~s \vitIl it ; \vhicll I filall not 
be very careful to avoid. 

The beneficial improvelnent botll of our civil 
and religious rilht~ depends on lit)crty. 

Matters that pertain to co::i~icnce, and the 
worlhip and fc:rvicc of God:l and the preparati
on of our Souls for another \\'orld, arc the ob. 
jects of r~llgicus liberty; and tho!ething~ that rt~late 
to our prefcnt fecurity and Ilappincfs in ci\'il 
government, are the objects of civil liberty. 

In this manner civil and religious liberty, art 
ufually difiinguilhed; bllt as there js a connecti. 
on between tllo{e bleffings \vhjch tend to our 
prcfent happinefs, in civil government, and thole, 
which are necefiary to lay the foundation of that 
which is future and eternal, and as c(j;~fcicnce is 
really concerned in both; and men can 110 more, 
\llithout offending Gall, and violating the la\\'s 
'Of iocicty, rcfign, or neglect the former, than 

tIle 
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the latter; there two fenCes of liberty Ceem fo l~r 
to intermix, and in a fort become one. 

The human mind is fo framed by its wife au
thor, as to be greatly fufteptive of diiadvanta
g eous im pre~ons in regard to ~ts moral fta~e ~ n~ 
afts of worfhtp, from the reftratnts of"tJUr~ovit-ii
her ty, wllich muft be allowed to be an undeni. 
able argument that (ueh reftraints are contrary 
to the will of God. 

Of this the royal Pfalmift was deeply {enAble, 
and it gave rife to his prayer, contained in the 
other paffage which has been read.-DI/iver "" 
from thllJpprtjJion Ijmtln,/D will I letp thy prtttpls-

This is an experimental declaration of one who 
was difpofed to worthip ~od and keep his pre. 
cepts, of the extream diificulty of doing fo, 
to any confidcrable advantage, while deprived 
of civil liberty, and oppre1fed, and borne aown, 
by the fuperior force and cruelty of lawlefs per
fecutors. 

'fhe cafe of our venerable New .. England fore
fathers, who fuffered 10 lnue)l at home, in the 
reign. of J~lmes the firft, was in many refpefls 
fimilar to this, and an exemplification of the truth 
of it. Things did not pars well with them, ei .. 
ther in church or ftate; they were treated with 
rigour, and denied the liberty of the Gofpel, and 
the enjoyment of the ordinances of God in their 
purity, by laws and mandates from both. 

r~r. Robinlon's chureIl in particular, the feed 
whence this church grc\v, and Inany others 
have fince branched, "'va~ extremely harraued ; 
{orne caft into prifon, [olne befet in their hOllfes, 
and Come C reed to leave tllcir farms, and falni .. 
liCl" 1 as Ilas been witnclfro by one, \vho \\'~S no 

1inall 
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!mall iharer in tllcir fuffcrillgs, both in old ¥g
land, and New. 

And to t11eir pious- zeal, lo,~e of libert}·, :lno 
mapanimity is it chiefly owing, under the fnlilc5 
ana ~idance of providence, that the \\'ilds of 
Ameriea- are ·.now.10 iOlmc.nfcly occupied lly ci. 
vilized and chriftian inhabitants. 

The royal Pfalmifi: bad before prayed, in the 
,-crfe preceeding our text, againfl: all ;n"'ard l1in. 
cir.lncc of duty ~nd obedience;. fuch as arofe 
from evil inclination, and corrupt afiections,
Order my Reps in thy ,vord, fays he, and Jet llot 
any iniquity have dominion over m~. 

But feDUble of another, and conlmon tClnpta .. 
hon to tranfgrefiion, and the n(\glecl of God, he 
prays againft this alfo in the text,-Deliver lilt 

/rDn, the 0pp'~ffion oj Inan ; .(0 ~t;/I I le!p tby pre. 
lcils• 

This he confiders a~ a great O\lt~"lrd inlpcdi. 
ment in the way of Ilis dItty; but at the tUlle 

tim.e he was fo well pcrfwadcd of the difpotition 
of his own lleart, as t9 think if it ,,',lS but relllQ ... 

ved, and he was dcliverccl Ol,lt of t hl: ]lallds of 
them that nppre1fed Jlim, he {lIQuId go on in all 

even chearful couric of obedience to the prct'l'pts 
of God; thougll under llis prt·fcnt. circunlftan .. 
ces, from the rcfrraint of his liberty, it \\'as iUl

poffiblc for him to do it, ;.lccordiug to llis 111iu(1 
and confciencc. 

If ,,'e take into confidcration the (ffcus pro
duced by opprcfliol1 in the 11\1111..111 luind,-thc 
evil con1eqllenccs of it to focict y, and the abate. 
mcnts of happillc{j it Ot:C?fiOllS to indi\·idual:, ; 
or confll1t the jacrcd ora(i~s, a'id the ic\·('ral c.lii: 
penLltion~ of God to'v:lrd~ lnankilld; \~·c 111:111 

flli{! 
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(~i.l th,lt it has been his defign aU along, to dif. 
(dl!i~tct};UIce oppreflion in its various forms, and 
~'~courJge and promote liberty in the world. 

f'roln~ our natural notions of tIle divine cha. 
I tt~tc."', belille~ ,,,hat we are taught by revelation, 
: ~ 111.\~· be argtlcd, that the communication of 
~',~ !\ni,~lefs, in co·in(itlC!nce ,vith his own glory, 
q ~'J' !he gr(!Jt enet propofed by G<xi in the crea-

I !0'1 of n1lll. 

I Ie! (lcti~ne(.i ,,"e ihOl11d be happy in both 
~\'orld" ; ~ lld 1c~or(lill gl y by Ollr internal frame 
.lad fl'I'Ultllt\!., 'U1J outward enjoyments, we are 
ell i)vi\l~'ll Y.~'dl III the materials that are neceC. 
t. 

f~lt Y t~'r tLi" rurtlofe; '\'C are confiitllted with 
:iuerty, :1:; \"e!l t.) exercife and improve our ra. 
tiODll tacultics, as to nl~lke lIfe of tIle bleffings 
~lnd libcraliti C~ of providence. 

HI' the principle of librrty, which is the {pring 
~lnd anilJ1;lrioll of our rational exertions, we main. 
tain our fuprcnlacy among th~ creatures of this 
l()'\·~l· \\'01'1.1, ,\'hich other\\'ife ,\-ould anno}· \15 ; 

Jud by it ,,"c taRe the f\\"eets of the good thinl}s 
of lite, and improve in piet}" and virtue, ,ID 

di"inc alh.l focial afrc~1ions, in natural and moral 
[(~l·JlC(.', ~~nd in aU thofe arts and accornplifhments, 
,.vhich' perfect ancJ. adorn htunan nature, and make 
nlcn happy. 

It i-;, ho,vcver, fubjcct to great impeJiment and 
diJuinution, from 'various Callies, but from nnne 
nlOrl', rxccpt our o\vn lufts, than the opprefiioRs 
of our f~nO\\'nlcn. 

Th0ngh the devil j" the grand tyrant of lllan. 

kind, ret if \ve rclift hinl, he will flee from us; 
hut the npprcfiion of nlan may be fo efiablifhed, 
:ind trjllnlph~nt, as to adnlit no Jlope, either of 
()vl'rrotning it by our 0\\'11 firt'ngth, ()r efcapin~ 
( HIt (l fit s II ~. J1 d ' t ,~\ ,~ d 
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And ,,-hen this is the cafe, it produceth the 

wori' clrcas in the human mind. It breaks its 
for~e, enervates and obicures its faculties, cramps 
tJae 1pirits, oellroys en\uiation, and filaps tIle · 
fme\\'s of cvel'Y exalted and virt\~·)'Js dclign. 

The tempers, and difpoiitio:1S of men are 
ilrangcly ,·itiatcd and chlngt'~ by oppreffion. 
The brave an<l cntt:rprifing ".;~"O\V irrcfolute an(1 
fpiritJeis-the iocia! and hUI..1an, turft fullen, un· 
teeling and vicious-the wicked pais 011 to high
'!r degrees of enormity, and the lighteous decay ; 
obllru«ed in their cOllrfc of obedience, they be ... 
come heartlefs and uninlproving. 

The bleffings of life-the Incans of Datural, ci. 
vii and moral inlpl'OVemcnts- the peace and tran. 
q:illity of fociety, and tile profpl:cls of fllture 
happinefs, arc greatly difiurbcll and diminifhcd 
by it. And when it is carried to its cxtrclm, 
and begets confinlled {lavery, like foil prepared 
to in\,igorate its proper feed, it is produfri\·e of 
many fpecies of vice: Falfhoods, thefts~ and in
temperance grow out of it ; \\,hich is a demonfira
tive proof that the benevolent Creatur never f01·. 
med the human nature fur oppreffion, or origi
naUy defigncd it fhould be fubjccr to it. 

On the contrary, it is introduced at the door 
of fin ; and is, at once, promofcd by the general 
depravity, and promotivQ of it. 

Whereas liberty is innate, and original ~ the 
plant of our Ileavenly Fd.thcr ; liable indeed, like 
other original principles to neglect or abutc frC'1l1 
ourfelvcl and others; but under proper nurture 
anti gllidance, capable of accomplifhing noble and 
beneticent purpoies. 
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potr~rcJ of it, men are, in a moral fenCe, Cub. 

jeers of the divine agency, capable of perlwafi. 
OR, of being ad:uated by motives, and by thore 
influences from on high, which are adapted to 
their loake and circumilances ; and of being led 
to acquire, and fupport tIle charaCter of l·cligion 
and virtue. 

They may be anilllated hy it, to the nobleft 
purluits and Ilighefi: attainments; to grow in 
grace, and in the kno\vlcdgc of our Lord and 
Saviour Jef~s Chritl ; to fccure their bell intereft 
here, and to cultivate in theil" fouls thofe difpo. 
fitiollS and graces, \,·Jlich lay tIle foundatioll of 
future happinefs. 

But deprived of liberty, opprcffed, and enna
,,red, men not only fink below the primitive nand
arJ of hllDllnity ; bllt even that \vhich 11 as 
b~en erected in coufcqucncc of the original tranf. 
gretnon. l"llcy beconle ftllpid, and debafed in 
1pirit, indolent a,lJ groveling, inditlerent to all 
vahlable ilnprovelnen~, (i.ud llardly capable of any. 

Ho\v much then does it concern Inankind to 
prcfcrve, aH(l cherilh the fpirit of liberty !--it is 
th~ir crovrll al1J diadenl ; ~nd elfcntial to 11UnllQ 

1141ppinci$. 
trll y tIle b~,-l y of tIle people in tl1cfe colonies, 

in imitation ()f 0\11'" reno\vll~ll fore-fatllers, thofe 
free born fpirits, thofc brave chriltian lieroe5, WllO 

in th~ trUl! ipirit of libcrt)', and tor the fake of 
'\\'oralippin~3 GuJ a~l:ording to cunfcience, for ... 
1~)ok th(;ir native 1tl~r~s, and fled frOll1• ,.~.:= iron 
}land of oppre1lion, to th~ rCulute and, ~K regi .. 
on~ of ~merica, be cll\\'ays ready to ad')pt ev~ry~ 
felt·den ylng meafure, and Celli furth every magna .. .. ,} 
tllnlOU-; exert10n, that {nay bt! fuund nCCt;J1ary, 
to txtricate tllemfclves., il"om th~ir prcfent 'poli-

C tical 
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tical evils,' and continl1e the cnjnymcl1t \Jf tIle 
blcffing of liberty, in this llC\V \\·orld. 

And Dlay l\'t! an have \,9ifilom to ilnpro,·e it, 
for the ac!\'~ntt1!:t'~;,.~s Il,ll'I)1~~ it is calculated to 
at:con!p~ifh, in th\.: dHig(I,l C:l1d faithful iiudy of 
the holy Scriptures, ~~I.d in culti, ating tIle uni
,9crf:.l temper "f piety and hUl11:tnity ; ilCl"tby cn
larging the foundation, l)oth tlf our rrcfcnt and 
future llarpintfs: For io is tIle "'ill of God, that. 
with ,,'ell doing "Ie may put to filence the igr.o .. 
ranee of foolifh men ; a~ tic\!, and not ufing lUla· 
liberty for a cloke of Dlf.liciouinets, but as the 
rlrvants of God. 

Liberty is the grand prcfl'n·ati,'e of public fri
rit, and inccnti,'&: to pri,'ate \'irtue. IIo\\' iar 
fOC\'tr the ilJil'it of libel ty l1as 1)(.:(;n, aud ftill is 
crufhell and borne down by mighty t}"rallts, tJie 
nimrods of the cart~l, it is 113f'Pl fur nlank.iIul 
tllat fome of it yet rcnlail~et!l in the \\'orld. 

1'0 this invigorating principle, arc (·hieD)· to Lc 
attributed thole high ad\'allCl:S in llatur~l and 
moral })11ilofopll)·, and tllofc uf~ful diico\'Cl it:s ill 
civil and conunon life. \vhilh go far tovral'ds inl
proving and (~mbcllilhing hunlan natul c. 

" If, tays a Calle \'·rit~r, ~lrbancc CC!T.t. S !!lort 

of the juU: ftJlldlrd, a!1d is not yet arrived at it:) 
proper matllrity, )lU1l1an life nlu·ii: Ilcct:fl~rily he 
deprived ot the t.njoYlncnt of Jnany convcnien
cies, of \"llich it i~ c,lrab1c, aI1d the Illanners of 
nlankind Dl\lfi incline to\\'ards ficrc\.·ncfs and {II
pertlition. If (arl'~l'd no farthtr than tIle jufi li
mit, it rro(luecs a nlorc con1nlodious l11cthod of 
jjving, {:iv{;s rife to the ill\~cnti()n of many true 
refinements, heightens the il'll'J:dor. and Dlagnifi
cence of focirty, tends to ll'nUCr 111ankind iceill 
and hUrnaJlc: lJc~cts mll<Jncis anti nloderation in 

the 
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the tempers 3:lJ llcions nf nlen, a.~d helps to ba... 
nith ignnraoce and fup,"rfiition out of the ',"orld ; 
tin .. l thu~ [lr it COil tributes to the perfeCtion of 
human focictf". 

J.ih~'rty i$ requiut~ to the growth of every good 
1ee-.l in a cOJnmoo\vcalth. 

\ V hile ~cn are free ·they have fuitable encou
rl~Clncnt and fpirit to improve in the arts of 
COlnnlcrce and go~"ernment, as ,veil ~s thofe of 
c~)mmon life-they invcLligatc new arts, and ~ul. 
ti , . .lte the old-they contrive methods of juft re~ 
-fi,lCJnent-thcy fiudy how errors may be reCl:i6. 
c\l, and (tcfeels fllpplied, and how things of real 
\l{~ In:1Y be pcrfcctcli, and rendered nlore excel. 
lent-they go the round of their daily occupati
'JJlS \\-ith atH;rity, and revie\V t!tt.:ir enjoYlnents 
,.\,ltll plc.lrurc, ;lud thtlS en~erprize gr~.lt ichcmc! 
for t 1:·; ~;~)')~ ~: focict y.. f 

Far f~o:}m contining tllcir ',,.jews to their own 
tl!!'l': .•• ~:1d the cnlo1u1l1cnts of tIle prefent age, or 
the n.l~·4\')'.~r (~~·c..l~ of a fc\v in a:lY" they extend 
thctD t·, fl1tn:'e periods, ar.d lay foundations of 
jinpro,·ciIh:r t a~~J mlgni~cer.r.c fo. gcnera~ons 
'"\!t \In born. 
-. 1~Ili..natt!J hi· th~ fpirit of J;hcrty, men are led 
to atttmpt ;;rClt things, in tIle day of fmall 
: ~1ing~ ; ~ollll ac:ol·ding to tht~r liInitc\.l and \·ery 
;111perft:~1 (ap]city and mlnner, to inlit,lte t.he 
\\"orl<~ of God hitnfcl f; to \\,hom a t hOL-lflncl }"Cari 
trc a~ one (i::y, ,~ \VilO has an imnlcnfely l.lrge, 
vrosrcffi\·c fch~mc, C'onfifiingof mlny un •. icr parts, 
,lnd intermediate ficps; all p1.:c~d ill tht:ir pro
ptr peri.1d" anti c:lch riftn,; llrC"n th~ pail, 
tl.uJ thr ""hole c"n.~lh.~h·,l in til at l('.~nlJ\· p,clltlt! 
rnannrr, \,-hi<.h is t),:fl r\11t~(1 t') t!lC JI10rdl hoverll-

,0 , 1 .. 1" d '~·'·:lt "L :l "0/"'"1· ,,~ orr" t,·· '··l ',.~ ".' ,." .. an' • •• ,. • '. . \'" ~. ° • • a" ., l \ I • I .. _. 0' 
• ., ~J ,.. 
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lIloft becoming a Being of infinite wifdom, and 
~nefs" •. 

From {uch hints, which will probably be more 
Jargely confi4ered by forne (uccc:fior, may be 
juffly argued, that God n1ad~ man to be free; . 
and that ill proportion as they ha,·e loR: their 
liberty in 311) tlllC fenfe, the benevolent pur. 
pofes of th~ creator have fonle how, been impi. 
oufiy and injuriopfly countcradccl itt the \vorld. 

We 1ball come to the fame C()I,~!ufion jf \\-c 
examine the accounts of the holy tcriptures : 
It is manifefl: from the dealings of God with 
mankind, recorded in them, that he llas from the 
beginning, had a re~ar(l for liberty, and that 
tyrants, and opprcfiors, hiive ~el1 the objeCt! 
of his abhorrence. 

OppreUion and tyrlnn}' be&an to \'turk in 
early ages, ill the perfon lcd fan1~ly nf Cain, 
and fprcad abroad its ua::cr'ul influence, and 
perniciou:, cfiec1:, among JUfll ; ~nd "Then at 
lcngthtr by the tlnla\vfci rl.,ixtut\.'j of S~/h'l fa
mily with l1is cIder br(~thcrs, the \\9hnlc \\90rld 
bcca~e C011'Upt; ~n(l injtlfiice, tyranny, and 
oppreffion prevailed ; God nlanifcfie .. i his difplea-
1ure againft thofe giants in wickedncfs, by ill"o}. 
'ving the \\·holc hUlllan Jat;l~. f.:i,~ht per10Ds cxcep. 
ted, in one common ruin. 

1·he rniraculollS deliy~rlnce of the children of 
ijrael from the EgyptIan 130ndage, is a ver)-
1ignal inflancc of God's arpearing in favour of 
liberty, and frowning on tyrants; and. it ilic~vs 
ho\\' much h~ rrg;.rds the rights of hIS people, 
and in ho\v cxc~npJarY':l ma-nner, bard hearted 
tyrant~, and rner,iJ~~~ t..ll'prcflers, iometimes feel 
his \·cngeancc, 

llro 
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He had pity on his people, toiling in the (er. 
vice, an(\ for the benefit of ftran~crs, and poan
ing under the unreafonable weIght of thClr bur
Ot.!J1S ; and he came down and ret them free. 

It ought not to be forgf")tten, that this was 
done, at a time, and in a mlnner peculiarl)' cal. 
cuj;ttcd and intended, to be a terror and 1varn. 
ing to the remoteLl nltions, and all future op. 
prelfors. 

III ,\"hat ftrains of paternal tendernefs, on the 
one hlUd, and indignation on the other, is the 
di\·ine B~ing repre{ented as {peaking, on tllis oc
cafi~a ? 1 have furely feen th~ ~a:ion of m}- peo
ple, Wllich are in EiJ,/,f, and have heard tlleir cry', 
by rcaton of their talk-n.aflcrs; fur I kno\\- theil' 
1ol·row~, ant! I am cotne ,lo\,"n to deliver them 
out ot the hand of the Egrp~ian~. 

rI'lle ialDe thing is further ronrirlned by the 
nlture of tIle ci,·il. ~o,~emmcl\t of tIle .7~71,'s. 

After they aJd been deli,~erc(l out of the houfe 
of bondage, God (1\\- fit to jnfiitutc a certain 
form of mixe,l goverllnlcnt among them, under 
,vhich they wc~·c to be rcttored to the kn o\y, .. Iedge 
ancl practice of true religion, and the poffcffion 
of their natural rights and liberties. This form 
'V.15 propoled to the c(\niidcration (\f the Feople, 
an(l they gave their full COl1ft;ut to it, anli it 
'vas in ~\n rtfpec1~ a free govcrul11ent. 

l'hc ij)irit of liberty' brtathc(i in every' p41~t, 
and was fupported, d~fcndcd .. :l1H.1 l)roinote<..i, 1,)-
its vJhole confiitution. ,_. 

\Vifc la\V5 "'cre c:1ac1ecl.for the prcfCfvltion 
of IAiberty, anti the . adlHlniitrltion of Jufticc 
through tIle \vhol~ natior, In(l'' as thelr Llnd.'-l 
','crc to d Lfc Gnll t() their pollc.;rity, ~dl', 1 \\ .. ,~I''''' 
~l~~_cnJ.blc but for a liJniccu tinll~, ;l "r{'jl-',"r 'Pl( 1 

natl~ lUll 
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natural foundation ,,-as hcrcb)- laid, for keep
ing up the balance of po\,·er among the {eve. 
ra[ aibea, the fecurity of the l~bcrty of the bo
dy of the people, and the rights of each indi\'i
dual. ,. 

From expref.c; pfQhibitions of opprcffion, :lnd 
of the fale of any Ifraelite for a bondlnan ; from 
the releafe of debtors, the rcftor,ation of lands to 
their original o\\'ners, thl! g~n~nl freedom. of 
fervants on fabbaticll years, aai times of rejoic~
ing celebrated among the Je,,,s, in con'l1neillOrJ. 
ration of their deliverance out of Ef,1'pt, for all 
,,-hich things, particular ftatutes \\ycre orrl:lined ; 
\,·e may fee how admirably their government 
'''·3S calculated to keep alive a fpirie of liberty, 
and infpire them "'ith the lo\'c of it. 

At the time of their \\yitlldrJw fl·om the go
vernment of Jehovah, ,,,hen they l1n\viCely and 
ungratefully defired a change in t hc:ir political 
nate, and to come un~cr the po\\Pcr of earlhl y 
Kings, God did not forfake them • but on the 
contrary, manifeficd hi~ concern for tht'ir ,,-clfarc, 
and let them kno\\· ho\\" far, and in ,,·hat rcfpcCts, 
if they proceeded, they ~Yould be likely to be de. 
prived of their liberties, by orderin~ J. dcfcripti
on of the manner of their Kin:; to b~ laid bCt~l~-C 
them: He will take your fon~ and apfoint thcrn 
for himfelf; for his c'!lariat:5, and to be his horl~
men; and rome fhall rtlll before his chariots
lnd he ,viII appoint him captains over thoufand~, 
and captain over fifties, and ,vill fet thl'm to {'al 
his ~round, and to reap his harvcft:, and to make 
his lnftrUmt lltS of ,var" and inH:rulnents of his , 
chariots; and he "'ill t~ke your dallghtcrs to bl; 
confeaionarics, and to be cooks, and to be bakers-
and he ",ill take )'O!!t'" fields, anti. your vinc
r~rds, a nrt V0ur ('~;v.'\~ '\" ,-.1 d,-" r\' [» ... ~ the beft of theln~ 
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and giv\! them to his fcr\yants ; and he will take 
the tenth of your feed, and of your vineyards, 
and give to his officers and to Ilis fervants, and he 
\\'ill take }rour men fenyants, and your maid fcr
,-ants, and your goodlie1t young men, and your 
alles, and put them to 11is work, lie will take the 
tLnth of yuur {heep, and ye filall be his fct!ants. 

'}'his is not a defcription of \\yhat ~h~ir K.ing~ 
would hJ\·c any li.gilt or jufi: authonty to do; 
b~.t (j~ \\"hlt their praCtice· ,\"ould be; if, as they 
re~ll1(.;tlrd, they llad a King like the other nations; 
unlnilldful of the cOILmon good, the only end of 
,ivil JutiH)rit y) tIley would treat their fubjeas in-
jur iuull y, and Inake ufe of them and of their wealth 
for thfjr O\VIl ~tggrandifcmrnt and evil dcfigrl, 
divr{lil1.; theJn tlt tllat libel ty, ",·hicll they fo hap. 

• pily enjoyed, Ulldtr their fornler government. 
'fhe c\·ident traces of the {pirit of liberty, dif. 

coverlblc in the ,,·ritings of the fucceeding Pro
pla:ts, and running through them; the frequent 
d~a~a:ilt"on5 of the divine judgnlents agaulft ty-
rat! ts, and opprcflGr~, the rlamC!\ and images by 
\\9hicll they ChJr.lctcri[~ tllem, their prediCtions of 
t Ih:ir final OVl:rt hro\\", and of a time approaching 
befure the cnd of the \\'orlJ, \\,hen righteoufneis 
and pC~lCC, truth lnd liberty, and happinefs filall 
prevail, arc other undeniable proofs of God':; care 
to \\r~()l(1 the cauie uf libtrty, and his purpofe to 
r~lldcr it fill~lIy triunlphant over all the tyrants 
of the earth; thofe bcails and dragons, as the Pro
phets call them, that i3, deceivers and deftroy-
ers of nlankind. · 

'I'he ancient PropIlets Vlere endowed with plen
tiful meafurcs r ( the fpirit of liberty; their breails 
~lowcd witll tile facred flame, and they had a 
J uft fenCe of its necefiity to promote improve
'ne:1ts \)oth ill '\ civil and religious vie\v. Far from 
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thinkiul it I pl'oftitution of their Cacrcd office, 
they Oil the cOllt~, confidcrcd it al part of the 
duty of it. to give their voice in favour of liber. 
ty, and {peak II they often did, in the revereft 
liDgu1lc, and warmtft firains of indignant elo. 
!4utncc again(\ opprcffive po\\'cra aDd donline~l·
IAI tyrant:i. 

1f wi will now look into tIle "'ritings of the 
Dew tcAanlcnt, \\'C {hall find that tlley al'e fl'icnd
I)' to the clure of liberty. 

In the mon pcrfca fenCe of it, intending free .. 
dam from the bondi.lgc of titan and OUI' O\VIl lL.Lls, 
it "'as the gl'eat (lbj~ct of CJu'itt'~ undertaking; 
and agrcca1l1y lIe applied to Ilinltclf what Ilad 
been long before teilificd ofl'linl, by the fpilit of 
prophecy-the fpirit of the Lord is upon me, be
elu'e he h~th anointed me to preach the gofpei to 
tile poor, He hath fent me to h(:al the brokeJl 
hc.a.·tc:d. to l,reaeh d"Uverancc to the c,\pti"cs, and 
recovtl'ing fight to the blind, to fet at liberty them 
that IrclJl'uiCcd. It i~ (aid that the la\\' of the 
fplrit uC life in Chrifi Jetus, Inakcth free from the 
11&\\' ot' fin and death ; ~nd if the Son m..ke us 
,ti-ee, we {hall be fl'~c indc:(·d. 

'Ti. aUo\\'cd that \\'hcn ~h'Tifi \\'35 in tIlt! \,'orld 
working (Jut the l't:d&"Jlll'tiol1 of iillncr~, lIe did 
not (elY Inany thinKs (onccrning ci"il gOVCl'U
Jracnt tiud I,olticalli bel"t y: l,'rcl'"luln of a tar nlorc 
ianpurtant n~tul C clnpluy'd his tial1C and thoughts: 
Ind hiM lilclu:c in thh. ..('g~lI"t, ha! been turllcc.l 
lu tu an ar8uln~nt by fhln~:, that tbe Ininificrs of 
1 ,U"iun d~pal,t fr'onl the (luty of tht:u' unice, antl 
.. tt uut of chJI'at.lr.l', \\'heu in :lny it a.te of' our rublic 
~"~h'", Iliry lu;,kc fu~h l11at' ~I't; fubjclll u their 
• "l'~uul'lr. fL'Onl the pul pi t, ' U1 evt'll in IH'ivale 
",n, r' f.,'lofl. J'ut htlid,'" ot'Jltl' i\\b{blllti~ll thilltr" 
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that might lle replied, it ought to be remember
ed, that the Prophet. before, and the Apoftla 
after him, were not fo {paring ; and this I think 
is a folid proof, either tliat his filence was not in
tended as an example, or thlt fome of the infpir. 
ed Apoftle. ~t lcaft miiunderftood it. 

'fhcre were fpecial prlSdential rea{Qns whr 
Chrift, 'till He had finifhed the work of his mini-

, ftry, and fulfilled every thing in the fcriptures 
concerning Him, ihould avoid fpeaking with any 
degree of freedom and opennefs of Inattcrs of 
government and the civil liberties of mankind. 
\", The Je\v~ were continually Jaying weight for' 
{{)nlcthing to accufe Him of to the ltomans, 
tell1pting Him, and trying all metllods to draw 
lIiln into any act, \\-llich might be confirued 
tl'caion, Qr dlfaflcclion to their government". 

And confidcritlg the great wickcdncfs of tIle 
lc\,'s in tbat age, and their partiCtllar malignity 
J~~Lintl Chriil, together witll the ufurpations and 
cncr'lJchnlcnts ()t {anle of the roman InagiGrates, 
h"ld I Ie faill almat! any thinq of civil rights, they 
\\-ollIJ have cllarged lIinl '''lth fedition and trea. 
l()n. fol' filnilar rcafons, He dcclinrd any direct: 
anf"·~r, ,\·hen (IUcfiioncd about his being the 
j\Iefliclh, an('i1()nlC other matters; and it is lloped 
'llinit~cl'~ \\,ill not l)e blamccl for treating on the 
~n :!i1i \h!llip of Chrifi, hCCa\1fe l-Ic llimiclf lll<i 
!(>lllctj (n~i goo.l rClfJns to be clutiollS. 

But though Chritt did not t:link proper to (Ie
<-ide any thing, a~ to civil rights in particular 
«.::dcs; yet front wh~\t He! t:lid, on fc\'cral oceati. 
Oil." \\·c tll'ly IC;,lrn h~s tcntinlcnts on the ful~ca 
of J i hefty, all,l g()'~"ct'nnlcn t i:i p;cncral. 

lIe not only bore tcilinlony ag.\intl: fpiritual 
t·YI'Jnny, nne.l the undue ctaim~ of PO\,·c:·, ill the 
~c .. i!)cs anll 1)hari1~\~~-:le not onl}' intimat~/..l 
lli'; clef etl at ion ot' 1,c1'1ccut 10n, ·,V hen lie advite(\ 
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his ApoRIa, to be\vare of men, and if they per
fecuted them in one city to Hee to another-He Dot 
only iOlplicitly cenfured the tyrannies of tile Gen
tile world, ",hen he faid to hi~ diiciplcs, that the 
princes of the Gentiles exercife dominion over 
them, but it {hall not be fo among you: But 
he {pake of Herod King of Galilee, "'itll a degree 
of {cveritl' when tIle Pharifecs told him, that he 
would kill him. He alfo exprefsly commanded 
to render unto Ceiar the things that 3re Cefar's, 
and unto God the things that are God's; the 
natural fenfe of which precept is thi~, that men 
lhould give tribute anti (Unom, refpcd: and obe
dience, to thofe cloathed \\'ith Ja\vful authoritv. 
as far as they are due, and neceffary to anfwcr tl;€ 
ends of government, but that the}Y are to make 
no encroachments on the thing~ of God, ,yhicll 
ve likc\\~ife to be given t() hinl, things pt'rtainins 
to his fervice, appropriat('d to his \,-orihip ; the 
rights of confcicncc and. natural rights and 
jiberties, \\·hich are the donations of hi~ ~oodnej~. 
and nccefi:,ry to the preferv&ttion of that rear~ 
and order, and jufiice among men, ,,·hich lIe hath 
ordained. ' 

in this precept nll1( 11 is {aid in little, rclati,'e to 
civil governOlcnt ; fIlch prl1dencc i:; dilplaye,i, a1 
was fl.lfficient to a\'oitl the fnart~ thc..t was laid for 
lJiln, and at the f~lnlC tilne, the moll perf<:cl: rrr· 

,~ 

neral rule is given for the gtlidanre of nlagjfil~lt~~ 
and people, and rendering 10ciety happy. 

Anlong the apofiJes, St. llaul in his epiftle to 
the Ronlan~, hath ~xp1icitly' fpokcn ot civil go
vtrr.'ncnt, and pointed out the ends of it. th~ 
Ullty of InagiHratC's, and the ground of ftlbmiffion 
t() their authority in the moft (oncife and initruc· 
tl\PC nllnnr.-r. 

I-lis o,vn con\.luCl:, on u;"f,-f.r(c ():-~~afiorr~t mlnl
i··n ·,.i j 11(' J("ll~ he held but11 1)( c:i\'i~ .l~nd riJjr~!r~l:~ 

'. 
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bherty ; it "~4tS of a piece with lli~ doarin~, and 
is the bell comnlent upon it. 

1"hc.·e \\"3.1 a remarkable difplay (If tile fpirit 
of lil1erty in his behavicr, \\'Iien 011 a tllie accu. 
f~tion, and \yithout legal pl'occf.~, he and Silas 
were, by order of the Inagiftrates, beaten and caft 
into Pritt)n, Cl~,.~d their feet made fait in the ilock,~; 

"fIle magiltrate~, terrified by an earthqllakc, 
fent the fe,jeants to releafe them, but Paul, 
anima~ted. by th~~. ti)~l·it .of liberty, even !n a loat, 
and tcnbble thlt his rlgllts Iltld been Illvade(i j 

jnlitltd on a prac1ical ackn\)\vledgnlent of it, 
from the magitlr,\tcs tIlenlfelve~-l.J.lul faid unto 
them, they have beaten us Optilly, uncondem. 
ned, b~ing RUlllans, and ha.ve caft U~ into prifon ; 
and no\v do they thru1l: us out I)rivily ? n,lY veri. 
I y !-but let tllcln COlllC t he1111~1 yes, and fetell 
us Ollt. 

'I'lle fCljclnts reportc(\ tllcfe words to tIle rna
giftratcs, anti they feared when they h~ard tlley 
were Ronlans. 1"hey lcne\v they had injured 
thc;n by depriving thenl of liberty, who u·crc all 

fre.! as thcnlit:lvcs, and had as good a right to the 
l.,rivi1e:;\!~ and proteaion of the rOlnan govenl
mcnt ; jllti: as the t\mericans, by natl1r~ and char
t~I·, arc entitle", to the f.:.u; l'i3hts and libertjc,.; 
:10; llritnai, or as they thclnl(~lvcs wuuld have ell .. 
.i,)yed~ hl,! they been bartl witl1in the rcahn of 
14,n~ l~!nd. 

it· is, ho\vevcr, hlrd for e.altcd characters, \vho 
1~ !'·r "ccn l~f~d to h~vc t}leir of(.\crs executed, to 
I 'I'lL {! t hc;;"tl:lvc:; t:.:> nl.ll,\! cOlltcfiions ; but tIle 
't1l.':'ltlr~~I:;::' were ovcr«.\\·cc.l by tht: earthqu(lkc, 
~ Ilfi £1 ~.J~"'1 other l.on1id\tr,1.tiol:S :!!la, they toun(l 
!; n,·c!."fCry to come pCl'loiHl: y, and hj' ( . .1 ta~t:lticS 
:I!'l~:~ up the Inattcr-they (~ill1C ~r:d bctolloht 
; !./:rr., and blOllr-ht f.l:~nl ('lIt. -
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Bnt it may be liked ~ wll)" was Pau! and 
hd companion (0 obftinatc ? Wily did they not 
come out when the feljeant came with ol"ders 
to let them 10 free ? Why did thry continue in 
confinement a moment longer tllaD wa~ 4(l(:~cfia. 
ry ? -The keeper of the prifon, it feern~ though~ 
they ,,"ouJd readily embrace the ofirr, and as he 
Ilad now great rea{oR to eftecm them, he ran baf. 
tiJy with the joyful tidings, and \viihed them peace. 

But they had good reafon for their conduCt ; 
they knew the value of liberty, and its impor
tance to mankind, and they chofe rather to fuller 
the cruelty, and jgnominy of a goal, a while lon
ger, than not bear fUJ1icient teftimony againft iuch 
magiftrates as had ul~uftly invaded it. 

'fheir behaviour in this affair may be confider .. 
ed, as having refpec1: to themfelves and others; as 
te thcmfel\ycs, they \\·erc fcnfible if they diet not 
improve this opportunity, to induce the Inagiftrates 
who had done tile injury to In~lkc reparltion; 
other magiftrates would· ~ot l)e fa likely to he 
deterred fi·om a fimilal' pradice, nor thefc fo effec
tually prCTenkd from repeating the abulc, and 
perbaps carrying it to a brreater extrcnlity, \\'11Cll 

tIle horrors e)f the carthqllakc \\·erc hone oif.
And as to other nlen, \,·hofc w~lfarc they \\9crc 
~bliged tr, promote, they kne\\" if they llid not 
bring their opprcfloJ's tt) ackno\\'led.~\! the injunice 
they Ilad beell £::-uilt)p of, in clcnying tbcln the 
liberties of ROlnl~ls, ~ley' lhoul<l 1et an cxampl~ 
of ill influence to all ,,'hu nligllt aftcnvards be 
\lppreffeu, and encourage niagiftr.1tc5 to go any 
t\!ngths ill thib ill trtatnlcnt of fubjcas. But jf 
they' brought theI,\ to a praCtical l1ullifying of 
this infiancc of opprcffion, tlleir cxa:nplc \\·ould 
be likely to bi! beneficial to 1111nkind in fllturc t.ime J 

lnd induce thent und(!t" fimilar :thules to tread ttl 
th~ir fi~p~. :11)(f, [t.l n,aintai:l liberty in the \vorld. 

lla\.11 
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Paul and Sills therefore, like moo acquaintei 

\vith their own, and the rights of fociety, aCted 
thi. noble part, for the promotion and eftablilh,. 
InCur ~f the caufc of liberty. 

i",' mall was ever more tender of his liberties, 
O~· l:iOrC d'!Jirous ttl conti.llc fuell ricll blefiings in 
the wOl·ld than the apo{lJe Paul. 

At a time \yhen the chief captain hael ordered 
him to be cxalnined by tcoul"giftg, and tlley were 
binding him witll tllongs for that purpofe, with 
wJlat independence of Dlind did he demand of 
tile ccnturitlo,-ls it lawful fnr you to fcourgc 
~ mJR that i~ a Il(lln,\I1, ,uld uncondel1lQeEl ? 

And when the talDe officers on being inform. 
cd l,f his alfulning the freedom of R.ome, doubt
ing Ilis claim-: obtcrvcd that it was \vith a gr~t 
ftllD he.! hi·nti:lf had obtained this freedom; 110W 

did l'aul a1!(rt his own prc-cmincnce,-..but I W~ 
free born. 

Aud .lftcI,vards, having fallen into the hands 
of tile higll pricil, who as he was pleading Ilis 
CJufc, commanded Ilim to be fmitten on the 
Jnolltll ;' with wllat a manly fpirit of refcntment 
did he reply, God filall finite tllee, thou Wllircd 
~'all, fOI- fitteR: thou to judge nle after the law, 
and conlolalldefi: Dlt! t~ be fmitten contrary to 
tile la\v? Soon after, indeed, ht: recalled the rc .. 
pro~lchfll11ang\lage ftjliD~ tIle high Pri\!ft a \vhi. 
tel! \\·a1l, and flid lle wlft not that Ile was the 
high priell, b\lt he never rctrad:cd the fcnft: he 
},'~ld ot the illegal indignity that \vas offered him .. 
nor his zeal ag&linft iuch rulers as contradicted 
the cnd of their office. 

WIlen lIe was brought l)efore Felix at one 
time, an"i }4'c£tu~"t and King Agrippa at another, 
he lnad~ hii defence with the falne tree and in
t!\~pi(l 'ilirit . .-,Hc yieldc"i no rights, he rcfiglled no 
JiJcrli~~ into the llan<.is of any man, 110\VCVCr 

., ___ .... L , 
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daathed with I\ltllority, but hr '"as alwa}~s rub. 
miffive to magiftrates acting in their tine, and rca. 
dy to be governed and judged b'Y the law. 

If it fhould be enquired \\~hy thefe infianc~s of 
Paul'. condua relative to civil liberty are handed 
down to us, fince it ,\.~\~ his cllief bufinefs to in. 
ftruC} men ir. the great doarines and duties of re· 
ligion; it may be 1:tirl, that among other rt afons. 
which I need not mention, a prol)able one i5, to 
let us know, the fenfe he had of the connection 
between religious and civil liberty, and that the 
former cannot be expeCted to r.xitt, but upon tIt .. 
ba's of the latter. 

1'he conduct and difcourfes of the Apofilcs, 
whenever they had occafion to fpeak of civil li
berty, were always friendly to its caufe, and art.»· 

• • 
proof of tyranny and ufurpatlon ; - the great 
principle which they ever aCl:ed from thenl1clvcs, 
and inctdcated on otl1ers was, tllat \\'~. Oll,ght to 
obey God rather than man • 

.Although agreea.ble to what their l .. ord had 
{aid, they IO\lked on tbcmfclvcs and all chrifiians, 
as belonging to a focicty totally different frol11 ::: ... 
vii fiates, (11bjcc1s of a kingdom \\'J!ir 11 is n,'t , 
of this world; y·~t lS the free cxcrcife of llie t 
external offices of thls prc\11hlf king(ionl, nlutt 
in ruch a world as this, and among iuch inh~,hi. 
tlnts, grea.tly depend on the cCJl.lity, iOlpal tiality 
lnd treedom of civil government, and as 30 thi1 

!"cfpcCl: it \vas nlorr", and in t.:\·cry laud,lbJe ,\'orld. 
!y refpcCl:, as much the intcr('fi: of chritlian!', ai 
of otllcr 1l1(,1l, to live under fucl:t a govcrnnll'nt, 
they malle con(cicacc as 'tis nattlral to fuppo~e 
they w()uld, of 'ilcaking and acting on proper 
~ccafionst in a lllclnncr thlt] .acl a tendency to rc. 
,ommcnd it to Dlankind .. 

Civillihcrty·, \'''hirh ilfi·lf is an ol\jel1of great 
r~"O!Y1Cllt., i;') 1en!\,til~1'..·:;· !l't'~\.cn of by tIle tlered 
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pel\nlen, in both tenaments, for its O\\·n fake ; at 
other times on the aCCOuflt of its 1alutary inOo
~ncc and effeCls on religious liberty. 

Enougll llas been faid by the ancient Prophets, 
l'ld by Chrift and theApoftles, to convince us that 
they Ilad a Inofi: tender regard for the natural 
.lnd civil ripts of mankind, and an abhorrence 
of all ipiritual tyranuy and domination. 

Chrift haa told us that the memben of his 
J&lyllical body, the church, are brcthren--thcre arc 
to be no Inafiers among them-no authority ~. 
ttrciJcd over the faith or confcieDc~ of any- ODe 
'S our lll'lftcr, even Chri11. . 

rrhe I\poftle Peter, who was himfelf an elder, 
h.lth ilrictly prohibited the elden of the flock, 
Inr,-lin g it over God's heri~age . 

.I\n(l whoever are guIlty of ruch ufurpation, 
t1 tough dignified amoag men, and difiinguifhed 
by tjlC tpithets of right re,'erend, and even Ilia 
Hulincl-;;, arc liable to the reproof adminiftred by 
the l'rophct to t!:e ancient iliepherds of Ifrael ; wo 
be to the fhcphcrds of Ifrael that do feed them
iclves ; fh\)uld not tIle fhepllerds feedthe Hock t ye 
CJt th~ fat, and }'C cloath you ",ith the "pool, ye 
ki:l thenl that arc fed; but y~ feed not tho ~k, 
thcdifcaflJ ha\·c Y\:'110t ftrengthned,neit)ler haveye 
healed that ,vhich \\'as fick, neither have >·e bound 
lip thlt \vhicll \\pas broken, neither ha,·e yc bro't 
;I~ain that Wllicll "·'5 driven a\,'ay, neith~ have 
yc fOl1ght that which '\\-a5 10ft; but with for-ce 
tlnd '\'itll cru~lt'Y have ye ruled them. 

At the tiJne St. Paul had occa1ion to ufc friend
ly icverity, at ll:~fl: u"ith fOlneof the Corinthians, 
he cxprt;j~,1 y JifcL.i 111cd ~'jnlinion over thl:ir faith, 
',l1j~t1in~ this good rClfon for it, by faith ye {land. 

Hall \\·c tilne to (on {icier lllore largely the na. 
ture and (!'cnius of the rrlirrion f~f the Bible. its 
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,rarious requirements, and the principles, afFecti. 
ons and duties it enjoins; the divine re~rds botll 
to civil and religious liberty, and God's intention 
to prQrnote it among men, would appear in a 
ftrong and irrefiftable point of light. 

That temper and condua-that )oye of God 
and Dlan, and thofc divine and fecial virtues, 
c,'cry \vhere recommended; particularly that imi. 
tation of Chrifi, or correfpondence of heart and 
life to his example, \vhich are \!ficntial parts of 
his religion, are admirably calculated to 1ecure 
the natural and religious rights and liberties of 
mankind, and put an end to the miferies of op
premoD and tyranny. • 

Chrift not only let us an example of oni. 
vcrfal bcnc\"olcnce, but of tlte lo\·e of our coun. 
try as confificnt with it ; like a true patriot he 
had a peculiar concern for the welfare of bis own 
nation, and {pent his life in the mofi: benefi. 
cent a«ioas among them, and he could not call 
to mind the calamities he kne,v they ,,·crc about 
to foffer in confcquencc of their obtlinacy and 
unbelief, but with the tendercfi: emotions of com. 
paffion and grief. 

And fo far as men partake of his fpirit, and 
are a&1ated by the principles of his religion, be 
they magifirates or fubjeets, they ·,,·ill be Jed to a 
behaviour tending to iupport the gcncla{ C:lute 
of liberty, and the particular freedom and prot~ 
perity of their own c,)untry. 

It 'vas, indeed, the great intent jon of Cl1ril1, 
to introduce men into a fiate of 1piritual liber .. 
ty ; that being made free fronl fin, and bcconle 
fervants to God, they might lla\PC their fruit 
unto holinefs, and the end evcrlafting life; but 
as hi~ religion is fnrn1cd to produce this cfletl, 
by relnforcing doftnnt:s and principlrs, tllat 

hl"'~ 
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ha,·c a tendeney; to Cubdue thor~ Iuq. ail:i, .ar.,. 
iuptions that endave tfte mind, aad to inluenco 
flltD to praWCe dl(lfc v~ucs In which the frce~ 
dOln of the foul topfifts i a~d as the afnftancCl 
and co-operations of the &iv,ine fpirit Ire provi~ 
dcd 0 t? break thc. yoke of fitaD and rCl!lace our 
fouls lli a fiate of moral ftrcngth aDd treedom. 
\\'hich is .the }lurcft iRd moil Ffed: idea and 
condition of f,·eedom ,,·e arc cap~blc ~f; Co in 
,-irtae of tIlt fame iniucnce and t&:ildenty, his 
religion c(jnt, ibutes to tht pretervatioll and dla-
1,Iifliment ()f liLctty in civil and religions fode. 
fics. }·or, in prOlloriioD as the minds 'Jt uldividu
ils arc lllade free frum lin, and tile ,·irtues of 
~le Gofpcl 3~O ... p~·aaifl!d ; ~pPJ·cmon and .tyranny 
Ihun c:::tfc, a~ld b~rty rc\:ive and prevail every 
\,-here, b~th 1ft cl1urc!, anti fiate. '. 

l\Jay therefore a decl) {cnCe of ~~)igion impre~ 
the nli~ds, ~nu iilfiucu'cc tIle conduct of ~ men! 
and thole happy tilnes,- \\·e arc blIght to e.~
pea, ':< 1:1~~ on! \\·11(11 tIle pO\\'~r o'f opprefiioD 
CIt,ll L~ L.luiihl:.l frolll the \\'orld; and a King 
~lJll l\:ign. au~ p~"ofi'cr, \\'ho {hall e:xecute judg
~nt:r;t, ahJ JUUll:C III the earth; and there ihall be 
1101 fling to· JtU;'!: \Jr ucfiro), in ali God's holy' 
nlount.lir~. . 

f tonI y l\Cl;l:.lius (hit \\'e make ., fe\v refleai~ 
nus, ()f infc-:rClll:CS frCl11 \\9hat lias been difcour-
fcd, and (ol1c.lLlcie \\"ith thel)l. . 

l;jl'fl, \v c fee \'; h.1t rcafun '\Ie nave fo admire 
4ud ~u.i('rc lht.: \,·ifaOIIl ~lnd gooJulfs of Ggd, 
;n confiittlting a :"Lligiun for us, \\Ohi,h, ,\!ilile it 
i,fvvides for t he JI:ur~11 ~l)cJ'ty of our 1011ls, and 
~n~ everLJ[tih~ 1~;l~~l5n\-:fs in ~.~tbcr ·~·()rld. 
Jl~'ll not been unnllnJ:ul \)f the r13hts of con
ftlcnce, and the [~\'il l~hrrtit:s uf fo~ict)· f ill lhls, 

Lib~rty is tlle tvi1it and (7enius of the fac,"crl 
"". i~ings ; \he great thing .. j[l,ed at in ~lcrn, h: 
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to make men free from fin ; to deliver tllc1n out, 
of bondage to their lufta, and procure and efta
tilifh the moral freedom of their minds. 

But though this be their main objecl, yet as 
liberty in any important fenfe, civil or religious, 
is friendly to the caufe of godlinets, ftands in COD

neaion with it, and has its influence into the 
ipiritual freedom of the 10\11; they Ilave takell 
care by enjoinin~ feU government, the gener()11~ 
atreaions and a nghteous behaviour to\\'aJ'ds mcni 
to proYid~ for this kind of libcrt}" in hUDlall focicty . ° 

A juft regard for the authority of the infpirrll 
YIOrci, will moR: cfteCtually fecure an\l promote it. 

As far as the libeTty of manJ"ind .has bren im. 
paired, and their rights in\'adcd, and opprcffiol: 
and tyranny ha\'e prevailed in any king,~oJu tar 
nation on earth ; fa far has. tllt.TC been a rt pu~
nance to, and a departure tiellnl tbe true fpirit ot 

the holy fcripturcs. 
The religion of the BibI~ JUltll ~ r:-garo to 

our benefit in both world§, it Cl)Dtjlt!l of fl:toh 
principles, duties Jnd \'irtues, as ar\! Jd~lrtlo tu tl.t 
human nature and circuln11ances ; it is 10 contI i· 
'\~ as tg deliver us from the \·'lfftlla~;c of on'" 
lufts, and tIle opprcffion of ilIa!', by the fanle di .. 
vine energy-it forms our tempers to the r~· 
fembllncc ot God, and difpofcs us for the fH~J· 
Jime cxcrci{es, and refined enjoyments of hi'S h"'.l
\·cnly KIngdonl; at the fame time, ana by t:l'~ 
11mc mC:\lls) that it promotes our beft interrft, 
peac(' and quietncfs on earth .... got.lHn~1s bath lh~ 
vromite of the life tllat no\v i~, and of tl;at ~'hich 
!:i to come. 

"rhis is a confidcration that demands our \\'ar .. 
mei! gratitude; and \\·l~ i1e our hl'arts art'! cnJar· 
;: cd, and our mouth\; filled witll the praife5 of 
0'." I)d for 1(.~ rich and j~J"cfiiti.JbJe a uJrffing; nlay 

° , 
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,t U~ nur Cllre to de\'ote otlrfelve5 fGrever to hit 
ier\"ice ; and im~ro\"c (In~- religious advantages, 
according to thclT'g:·;tl:i"lU, ,t.:1ign and tLl1denc)" 
tOI- t~ promotion both of OU1; preient and futw-o 
happinets. 

Secondly; If religion if eminently produatvi 
of liberty, and the fecurity of it; "·e are led, 
ff~ln -the remJrkJbl~ dilplay of liberty in the 
grcJt tlndcrtlking of our fore-fathers, to form ~ 
favourlble judgnleJlt of their religion, and to 
believe it ".J! pure and utlde&led, and accordinl 
to kno\\·)ed~e, in opp<,fition to enthtlfiaftic rant 
and fanatic-ibm. -l'here have been indeed, many 
inR:anccs of the love of liberty among a people, 
\vhofe rcligif)n has been no other than pap; 
:tnd no mar~el; if is 3 natural paffion, capab~a 
ho\vever, of being firengtllcned by, religion; and 
is ufually the ftrongeft, \Vllere religion is tho 
I)urcft and the ll\ofl divine. 

Not,,'ithitanding the nanle5 of our·illutlrious 
anc~ft()r8 Ila\-e been -traduce~J, and their religioll 
~u~tli')ned, anrl even ,-iliticd by finne, as the 
r4l\'ings (If a difordel-~d nlind, or the cficas of 
ignor.\n~e and fupcl'ftition, all al)llfe which fe\v 
etcapcd \VllO "-ere diilingl!ifhed by the name nr 
i'illritat!3 ; yl't the t:'!~l;tJiil(' as ~·ell as probable 
ppinion i~, th:lt thr}p \\-crc nltn of real piety 
.,nu goc.Hill~~ls; and that like David of old, they 
\Icfired tn p;t-t out of the 1t3uds of their oppref. 
fors, tJrlt till'? In;~bt 1{'lve nlorc ltherti· to keep 
(:CJd's precrpt~. ~nd "tOri!l'? auJ f;:r\·c hin1 ~c-

,. 1 ,. h f· ~ · , ... 
rOI'UJnf~ tel l' u! !'~ . ~ 0 t ~ C\~· O\":~i (.[\;,.., CH.:I1(C:'. 

I ,101 not fCll1ibi~ (if an y bia:.;, rhough 1 \\'Ollld 

riot he loo r.on1i(!cnt, t: d~ll an \lnUll~ vcncr.ltiol1 
I~r antifllltt.y·, I"\f te)1" t:',~ r'.lperior k:1f"'·.~·lt!dgc and 
(hfcernnl t :Jlt. of ~: t':: \ -,,- hOHl \"C con~rr,only caU th~ 
l·:ctthf:l~; ; hut " .. ;.th rc1pc=t to til.~ fatlu-1·s ()f Nc"p. 
~ .. ngIJlld, tIle.' JHDI'~' I ~ln\ ~r (l'uuintl"d \\'ith tIlei. L~f, 
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,:0" and minutely enquire int.o their religion and 
JDorality, and par!iCJIJar bchavi,our to\\'ards the 
Datives ut this land, the greatc'r reafon have 1 to 
be perCwaded, that their religion M'as derived fro~ 
the fountain of truth, and therefore real and fub-
il~tial, · 

It apprars to have h:ul the JIlarks pi dil'inity 
upon it,- and'to have been foundf.d O;t the pro. 
per bafts of all rcligion~tbe loye of God; and 
that charity to man, that bond pf pc~c~ and of 
all virtues, mad'e a very c:onfpjcu~us part of it. 

At the time of our )"athcrs abandoning their 
~ative l--!lUntl1·, man}· thj~gs ,,·ere O~lt ot order 
In the ftate, and thq" had reafoD to complain of 
the too arbitrary and undue cxercifc of the pow. 
en of government. But their chief motive ir, 
it \\'a.'I religion; freedom of ,,'orfilipping God 
agreeably tp the rnl(" (tf his .,-ord, a~ld th~ dictate~ 
of their 0\"0 mir!d~' 

. ~cligioD ,\·~s preci:l~lf, in their c}'es ; tlley \\·CTf 

willing to I~a\·e bO\:f\!s :J:~d lluds. and l11an}· dear 
and valuable poffd1ior4s, tor the fake of ttlj~}'iJl~ 
it in it. purity. But they ,"ere fll(n, an<1 like 
other good men they \\'el't liable to, and had their. 
failing» ; its ,,·ell the y ha(1 no more. 

W hen we r,:coll'~cl the cruel treatment they 
met with from their brc:thr('11 at hOI'ne, and their 
fufterinr abroad; tIle diffiCliltics 'and perils of 
their voyage, and tIle ni:lU}- hardfhirs lnd dan. 
g~n they encountered atter th,y had arrived, in 
thi~ feafon of the year, to thefe clat k and unfl'icnd .. 
I)· fhores; their tlnfhll~{~n fortitude and patient 
{uffering of aflliClion in the Clute pf religion, fill 
our minds witll equal l')cafurc and lfioniihment, 

'Vc ought doubtll,fs to cC'ofidcl" it, 1S an argu
snent of the Jove ot God ruling in their hearts, 
and of lli~ grace abi(iing \\'ith them, and fUppOl t
j.1g t!lcm 'fith tIle 11e~faft hope af g~)~d th~ngs .-
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~o cQme; thlt untlcr ft,t,ll tl1'als, tht'it· (pir~(~. were 
not b.·uken, and .heir tempers ioured to dillrul. 
rceviilincfs and vice. 
, It ma)·, 1 believe, be jufl:ly affirnle(i, that thelr 
devctednefs to God and his eillfe, their regar4 
f:>r the holy fcriptllres, and love of the truth ~ 
it is in JClllS, their faithtulnefs to themfc!lves and 
pol\crity, and their afii(1110US care and endeavours 
:0 trantn}it the~r religion uncorrupted, and their 
Ubcrtie8 unimp~lircd to rerr,otctt ages ; are to be 
tqllalled but by fe\v inftances, atel perhaps fur. 
Fired by none, fince the d:\ys of infpll'ation. 

')"hci.· hii~ory, if faithflilly recorded, ,viII fbine 
\vith a pecll1ilr Jufiloe, in the annals of the church, 
do\\'o to its latcH: period in this rnil~tant ftate'. 

·fo U~ efpe~i(lllv, "'ho are cn~red on their -la
!Jours, as our natural inJ.eritance, and ,vho) till 
of lat~ yeJr~, Ilave largely partaken of the !lapp')'" 
fruit~ of their virtllO\lS fufferings, anti many toils, 
Loth in Ch\lrth an'd ftate; and b~)ieve we {hall 
again partake of thenl ; their names are juitly '·e. 
[terabIt!: But \VC intCtH.t no mprc thiln a decent 
~xprctrion of Iilial relpe~:t, when on this annivcr. 
fary, "~c their chiltiren, rife llP, and call thenl bleffed. 

,]'hcir ~:i~u;1plc, hn'vc~er, as tar as it ,,'as for~ 
Died, by ~hc love of religion -and lillcr~y, itil(\th~ 
grace of God that ,vas ill thenl, Pllght to he 
re~lrdcd bY' tlS, and improvc(.{ f('l~ the Inore per
f~(t accomplifhing of their gl·e~t and pious def,.gHs. 

In this \9ic\\·, ~"C cannot but appro,"c the La ~e 
conduce of the to\\·n of PIYOlouth, in dc\'oting the 
anni\'CrLlry of our fore-fathers landing here, to a 
rcli.~i()us ufe, and a grateful recollecfion of ttl(: 
care of providence, in l)J'ing~~lg about 10 lllemo. 
rable an event. 

l\Iuch benefit, if I mifiakc not, both to our. 
fel\9cs, and pnttcrit}·, may gro\v out of the t!e~ 
fign ; if it be but obfer~("l \\'ith ~obt'icty, and 

.. ,.. .... t U',.. .4 "I"''' 
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temperance, a~ a civil and religious i~fti\'it)p, ~l1d 
not (utiercd to degenerate in&o carnal mirth~ 
.lnd the ,,'orks of darkncf~. 

l"hirdly ..... We learn that no man in communi. 
ty, of any rank or character \\,llatevcr, Ccln bt 
llninterlitcd in the caufc of liberty ; or lawfully 
ucgltct it ; nluch leis make ute of llis illfiuenlc 
ill oppoung and bearing it do\vn. 
. It is a COllllIlon cauee, and tIle right of nature. 
~VCl''Y man tllat jj born into tIle ,rorld, as 1\11'. 
Lock, that prin,e of pllilofuphcrs hatll 1aid, " i~ 
born to it, JJ and every Dlcnlber of Ci,9jJ and 
religious fociety has an unalienable title to, and 
concern in it ; and is bound by the moii lacrcd 
and illdiifoluble ties, in a jutl exertion of his abi. 
lities and br every adequate Dlethod, to 1i'l't.'ad 
tIle love o· it among mankin(l, and ,lctcDu it, 
againtl t)rraIlts and opprcffors. 

rfllis obfervation comes with too felf·e\,idcnt 
clearnefs, and. force, to the reaion of lll~n, to 
admit of avowed oppofition fronl any~ but )·ct 
in tIle political difputcs in whicll \\'C arc at pre .. 
Cent, unllappily involve(l with our t"t:llow tubj(~ctea 
at llolne, there are lome in tIle InidH: of us, and 
hard as itmay be to believe it, fue)1 as arc dcfcendcd 
ti'om our \VortllY ancctlors, who frOID a nlit:lppr('
henfion of tIle nature and j\ltl extent of tIle Jl1i. 

nifterial office, have pretended to Jcny it, in r~· 
gard to the clergy in particular; anti hJ.\'e ,:,fc~ 
tome fccl>le and uncoutll dttCITlpts to \\·reft It 
out of their han~ls. 1"lle tOll(iuct howevel-, of 
tIle holy Prophets and Apoiilcs, the firnl and 
open fpirit 'vitJ1 \\'Iii,.ll they dcliverc~ their fl'll

timents, on tIle fuhject of libcl·ty, ~.lld bare tcfti .. 
mOllY Clllainft la wlcf.C) oppreffill.:i, thougll igno
rJutly peliI~d over by thL'1n, ,viH be difccflled by 
otl1ers, to afford exalllplc to t1H~ oluill~ry 111i .. 
nif1~rs gf rcli&ion, and authar.l1.: titl;111, ill their 

IJU 'Jli; 
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public, and pri,-ate addreffts to urc their mId. 
cnce, if any they hlYC, in {upporting and che
ri1htn~ the C4Luic of liberty. 

This i~ not barely a right that may be exrr. 
tiCed or neglected at pleafure, but the dut}~ of all 
ranks of nlcn ;n focictv ; no one is, or can be, ex. 
rnlplC(l. llihcrty is tIle caufe "f all, and all fho'uld 
be rCJdy'to fpcnd, and be (pent in its fervice. 

}lolitical apofiates, and other paricides -MIl !l.ot 
indeed adillit, though they cannot deny (uch doc. 
trine: it \verc to be \vi{hcd there "-as no occafion 
to 1:1); tJiat their lloexamplcd bchaviollr, ill thii 
{tay ()f anxi('ty and contell, when the rights of 
all the colonit.ss arc the filke, is too manifeil:ly 
calculate,l according to thc weight of its influ. 
ence, to cut up the liherties of Am~rica by tIle 
roots, and cuol the paflion, and obfcure the fenCe 
of them in tIle brcafts of tlleir fellow country
men. .t\t .tlle ~lme tinlc, nrange to relate! PI'hey 
fondly aflanlc, and hy affuming prophane the 
rcipcc.-t3blc (hJrlCtCr~ of loyalty and fricJlds to 
'{OVCrnnlcnt! Rolicitotls to llidc froln tJJe \~"orI(i, 
~lnd if poflibJc fronl tllCOltelvcs, tllcir unhallowed 
vic\\":J of ambition al1d avarice, tln{ler the cover 
~f venerable fOfll1S, as the grancl apofiate fpirit 
himiclf i~ tl)111ctiIncs transfornlcd into an angel of 
Jight, to acconlplifll the baneful Jcfigns of the 
k.ingdoln of darkncf.~. Not,,·ithfiandlng, when 

. !hey fhall make their cordial fubmiffions to their 
tnuch injtlrcd country, and reek reconciliation 
',\'ith it, \\-c may forgi,'c, but it ,,·ill be a harcJ 
t,bing to forget their (rim('~. 

14onrtJdy, As liberty is the right of naturc~ 
(onfil'mcd to us l'y revelation, and cffential to OllT 

happinct~, \'''C ought to be deeply' humbled lln .. 

(jcr the tokens of the divine l'Cfcntnlcnts, i!1 111f .. 
fcring to, great an ;ld\~er1ity to bcf"al ltS, lS that of 
.c;.jl'g obliged to contend for it in oppoiitioll tc I .. 
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meaiures C,Qlltrivcd to deprive us of lei rich a 
bI~lDg. N". • ' 

• When the rl~'~teous providence of God, w~ucr~ 
In the frlendleis and defencelefs Rate of our j>IOU' 
ao(eftors, c'ondefcended to be their fun arid fhieldt 

the vigillilt and all11ighty guardian of their per~ 
(ons, f.lJr.ilics and rights, batl~ teen it nece1fal)
to con"c:« the lP"O"\'ing infidelity, im~orality ,lna 
~roph3l\ellcfs of tIlcir degcnurate offspring, by 
permitting a thick cloud to g,ltller ave,- our hcad~j 
and in\'e1ope the Alnerican colonies in darklle(c; , 
Dne hunliliating r-=fleClions ought to intermix 
with the j~r and gratitude of the day. 

We juftity the \\flays of providence ill r,11 that 
is come upon us-the Lord l!l!.il done right, but 
we 113VC don'e ,vickcdl)r-OU1· fins IIJVC Uccn tht,; 
procUring moral caure of the Jud~tncnts \VC fccl', 
and we oUgllt to be llunlblc before 9od, and re
pent and 3111end our ways an"l doings; out yet 
,,·it), regard to' Inan', \\pe arc grca.tly injured, \Vc 
l1Clve rcafoil to c0l11plain, ~ntl luay julily afiert 
our rigbts, and J!laihtain our cauie 4!'g'.ai'lil theJn~ 

A Juorc grieYOllS Illisfol't unc lu)\vevct" CQultl 
not befal u's than tflis ; \\'C 'lctpl), laalcnt it ! \,T c 
deprccdtc a contct.tion \\'ith iIi\,! }')arent Rate! It 
is the Lurdcn ()f An~cric,l, anll \1 adcr the \veiglll: 
of it \\"e ~irc all! I:ady to cn<'ll1irc \\·itll an xiou~' 
:1carts, \\'·iltc!inlan f \vhat of the night ; watch. 
man, ,"pilat of the flight? i~ there any good' 
DC\\'I from our nlother COllntry ? ;lny thing- • 
to raifc! the hopes ut" our o\\'n? call Alncricl ell .. 

crtain cxrcclations ii'oln britiCh jufiict.· or parcr4-
tal fynlPJlhy of a dl!liv'crancc,o'ut of her difil cfics, 

In a filllaliun 1'0 slnollly, let tiS conllnit our 
(Jufe unto hinl \\'ho judgcll loightcoufiy" an,) lift 
IIp (lur llcartt t,.) GOli in the llcavl~ns, {n earneil; 
111 J Y ~ ': ~ 'ld fu pplication-t [uIt ill hi!ll at aU tinlCS, 

f)J.~ 
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oh ye people, pour out your hearts Wore hllII~ 
Our expeCtatioll is from God. He itS our CalyatioQ 
and our e1ory, tIle rock of our ftrcDlth, _ciour 
refuge is In God. , ' 

The great affairs of fi..\tes and kingdoms, Ire 
fubjecl to !lis con,trout arId governance. He chan
gcth times and feafons ; ~e Jlcarts of Kings and 
of all Olen arc ill his lla.nds, and He tumetll them 
as ri,"crs (,f ,vater are turned. In tile midO: of our 
pl'rp!cxit), and fcar, then let llS look to God, ~ho 
;:; hit~h :lhov.c aU Ilations, and whore glory i. 
;tbovc tIle hca"~&ls ; and may \\·e all as one man, 
1)rcak ()n' our tins by repent~nce, and our iniqui
!ics b) turning to the Lor,,1 ; if we will thus p~. 
nitcntly bctilkc qurfclves to Ilinl, though He 
Jlatll flnittcn \lS, lIe will bind us up ; his going 
forth is prepared as the nlorning, and He fhall 
come unto us as llle lain, :J~ tIle latter and former 
tain, uote, tIle cartI1. 

J:ifthly, Cnnfi(icring tl1~lt the rigl1ts and liber. 
tics of tIle colonies arc to ihlportant bleffings, de
ri\"c:~l tu l.t~ froln the divine goodncfCJ, throug!tl 
the l1ilnds of Ul1r i\{tv,!ntul'o~lS fore.fathers, it is 
1101)C(1 ,,·c {llatl not iilpincly' H.1Hcr them to flip 
out of our l)fJ~r\!ffion, .)r l')~ \vlnting rn any in .. 
fi~\nc~s of fetf.denial, arld oth~r ,\~ife and effcd:u .. 
~1 n1c.1TlS, to 1een:"! thenl to the IJrcfcllt, and 
tt"aninlit t!l'.:nl to fntllrc gcn..:rltions, 

Th~ ala.rln tlt~lt l'i gone forth throl.!g11 tlle 
~l:l{t, ailJ the aflidl1o\ls :t~tcntiol1 given to OU1~ 
ru b!ic an~lil'~, l)y all runks. age:; an(! fexes a .. 
ill0:1 '1' US, ,',e ~1nnot 1')11:. ('ilcem il tnl~cn for 

;' . . · 1 11 I· 1 • g(VJU, a lyn1ptom of V.til lrrcn1~tjl, 1n tj~t~ bO~ly ro-
l~tic, though f\)~ll~ of its n~Cl"lb('rfi ar"~ f41Util.ltC(1 

t .' d .,. ~ 
'lni.. 1l1:,t11'nt! ; nor call 'v~ :It.r'l,)l:tt~ t'~l(' hrlll tl-
l::C ,1 :1 n d r.':"l'h!f1 t ('f 011'" n t1f1p=r()n~~ ('n~ q~, ~t.. • .'lne.: tJ~.: 
~·ll'·r'll 'lcr r""'11/'nl C" t]ll','· )'1' ,\~\ ",; .. ' l't'll't',· \ , '- ~" 'l)' ,. , ,. • I • .. " I 1 " , " . I, U. ., t-I 
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i'ures. to any principle (0 juftly, as the effica. 
cy of the divine influence on the minds of 
mea. 

Judging from appearances, we have reafon to 
hope, aIld believe, that God himfelf has rifc:n 
to work uut our falv~tion,. 

Let us not provoke hiln to \vitlldraw tIle 
inftuences of llis providence, by OU1· own in. 
aaivity and neglccl. 

God uCualJy \\"orketh by r4cans alld inflru .. 
lI!eDtl) ~ accompJilhil1g the great purpofes. of 
his providence among 1l1Cn; we ~ave no reaion 
from analogy, to expeCt a deliverance out of our 
~1itical e\'ils, by the immediate exertion of al. 
mighty po\\'cr; ''Ie muft ,"ork ourfelves, with 
a aue dependance on the divine energy alld 
bleaing, and then, from ~he jufiicc of our cauCe, 
may we expeCt that God will work "'ith \II 
and in us, and cro\,'n our endca,~ours \\"ith 
CUtCers. 

TIle honourable, and much efteemed Ame. 
rican Continental Congrers, whom we volunta
rily conftituted the guardians of our righti, 
ha\"c witJl great judgment and faithfulnefs, PQint
cd us tp a mode of conduct, from which, i~ 
religinuRy adhered to br our{cl,~es, and follow. 
ed with the divine bleffing, \ve may entertain 
the ftrongeft llopcs. 

It is at once calculated to procure I radicil 
redrefs of American grievances, and to promote 
the future peace, harmony and profpcri.
ty botll of Great-Btitain, and the colonies.--It 
(hews that we contend for nothing but our 
~wn, that we ailn at nothing but our rights. 
lnd wifh and pray for nothin~ more ardently 
in this \vorld, thall a reconciliation and laft. 
Jng connection with our brethren at home: If 
'.t fllCCCl!~b;, v:c are nlutually !!lPPY; if not, as 

th( 
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the wif\J!l: fchemes of men may prove abortive, 
thro' the corruption and wickedneu of Come 
other, it wUl at leaft manifeft to the "'hole 
world, that the demands of America are jun, 
.Jnd hr.r difpofitioD Joyal and pacific. 

And tIleD, when the ,,'orft of c\~ents com
eth, to which that rcfpcctable body have if! the 
mean time advifed Ui to extend our views, 
and be prepared for, we may with fi,·m hope 
3nd humble reliance, implore tIle aids of his 
providcncc,\vho is the almighty .,'cnger of 
wrongs, with whom is wi[dom and ftrength, 
who pourcth conteDlpt upon pllnces, and weak. 
neth the ftrength of the mighty, WllO lead. 
eth councellors away fpolled, and maketh the 
judges fools. 

1·0 conclude, Upon a rctl'ofpeui,'c view of 
eur fore-fathers ~oming over into tllis land, 
tile caufes moving thelD to it--the pious de
figns they had in it---thc many Ila,·dfhips and 
perils attt.'nding it, and the foundation hereby 
laid for uCc:ful ilnprovcments in the arts of CI
vilized life, cornmcrce and literatul'e; bl,t er. 
p\,cially in the kno\\·lcdge and pr'ac1ice of the 
Chl·iftiall religi')n, where ignorance and barbae 
rifm had before prevailed for Ul1kno\vn ages; 
we ought to be very thankful to alnlighty 
God f~r the pl:culiar care and gllardianthip 
of his providence, fo confpicuoU;j ill c;,·cr)! 
part of this grand enterprize. 

God was with them of a truth!b tncourage. 
jng and defending tllem, and carrying them 
through difiicaltics and perils in .1 \\'ondcrtil1 
rnanl'ler, whicll dcnlands our particulax" atten. 
tion and grateful ackno\\'lcdgmcnts this day. 

He ha.d. doubtlcls, ~rC=lt and ,;,"ife 11\lrpofcs 
to ferve, in lca(ling tht."111 into lhi:i barblr(lll~ 
and extcnfi\"(~ \\'i1d~rnC'ts, ,,~·hit·,h \\\l! t~~,·c 1'':1-

'! :lrl 
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(un to believe, arc far from having yet brcn 
,,'holly accomplifhed. 

It is remarkable, that in the many threat
ning dangers that beret our Fatllcra in early 
rime, from tIle \\'ickcd machinations of open. 
enemies, or tIle tccrct plots of tr~.:lcJlerO\lS and 
falfc-Ilcartcd friends, and that ha,·c fincc, 
~ven do\,·n to the· prcfent day, befet us, God 
llath al"'i}"S appeared 011 Ollr jidc, and deliver
ed us out of all our fcars &llld diftl (fies, and 
we trull: he \viII ftill deliver us. 

Not 11nto \IS, oh I,ord, not urato us, but un· 
to thy name be the glory. 

It is not for filnrt-fightcd mortals to fathom 
the C(,11!l{,~ls of the moll 11thh God-: His Judg. 
JnCllts arc uniclrchablc; ano Jlis ,,·a):5 patl nnd. 
ing out. 

But it it be lawful to permit our thoughts 
to delight u!; \\'ith contenlp)ations on fut~rity ; 
the American dcicrt rejoice~ and bloffoD1S as a 
rofe, cities and empires rife, arts and jcicnces 
flourilh, and the folitary places arc glad. liow 
great is the goodncfs of the Lord, and 110\V 

great is his bea\lty ! ·l'he time cometh, when olJ 
locn anti 0),'1 womeh filall d,,'cll in our {trects, 
every man WitJl his flaiF in Jlis lland for ,·cry 
age; "'hen corn {hall make the )'oung men cheer .. 
ful, and I)ew \\'ine tIle maids, and our cities 
{hall be full of boy~ and girls, pla~'ing in our 
nl"ccts. But above aU, "'hell the aboriginal 113-

tions {hall bow tile knee at. the naOlC of Jee 
fus, and confefs him to be L"rd, to the glor)
()f Gc)(l tIle ~"athcr ; and pure and undefiled reli
gion {ball prevail in tIle land, and there n)~ll 
be one Lord, and llis name one. 

A M E N. 


